



2021 Players’ Pack 



Return to Play Guidelines 
The following are our top 5 2ps for before, during and a7er games and training this year, based on 
BSUK’s Return To Play Plan, a full copy of which can be found at: londonso7ball.co.uk/about/
return. Note that the guidelines will be updated in line with governmental guidance so do keep an 
eye out for these. 

Top 5: Before Gameplay 

1. Before aHending your first game or training session, register to our opt-in form for NHS contact 
tracking: hCps://forms.gle/Q7Y3TrvXZ7abZjfs8  

2. Arrive on 2me to avoid social congrega2ons beforehand. 
3. Facili2es will be limited, so arrive ready to play. 
4. Bring your own equipment (bats, gloves, helmets, etc.) to avoid sharing (include hand sani2ser 

while you’re at it!) 
5. If you/your household have symptoms, a possible infec2on or test posi2ve, do not aHend. 

Top 5: During Gameplay 

1. Disinfect balls between each inning and immediately a7er tagged plays. 
2. BaHers, catchers and umpires must be 1m+ apart at all 2mes. 
3. When you are not in play, social distance. 
4. Avoid sharing equipment, disinfect it between players when shared and pick up other players’ 

bats by the barrel. 
5. Cheering, shou2ng, chewing gum, vaping and smoking are not allowed. 

Top 5: A7er Gameplay 

1. Disinfect all kit before packing it away. 
2. Do not host any award ceremonies or similar post-game events. 
3. Visi2ng teams should leave the pitch/venue first. 
4. Return to Government guidance on social distancing (e.g. gatherings, “rule of 6” and 

transport). 
5. If you, your household develops symptoms, have a possible infec2on of test posi2ve, tell your 

Covid-19 Officer asap. 

Every team has a designated Covid-19 Officer, so if you have any ques2ons on the above, please do 
speak to them or contact the League CommiHee (londonso7ball.co.uk/contact). 

https://forms.gle/Q7Y3TrvXZ7abZjfs8
https://londonsoftball.co.uk/contact


Grades 
There are four Grades this year, which are (from highest to lowest): Red, White, Gold and Blue. 
Each Grade is split into two Divisions (A and B) which are of equal ability. 

Ringers 
Rules on ringing (i.e. playing for another team) have been relaxed this season. If you are rostered 
to a team, you may ring for any team in your Grade or higher as many 2mes as you wish. You may 
not ring below your Grade. 

To help facilitate Captains with finding addi2onal ringers, we have created an Occasional Ringers’ 
Mailing List. If you would like to join it, please visit londonso7ball.co.uk/teams/occasional-ringer-
signup to complete the online form. 

We also have a Facebook Wanted Group which you may join to find addi2onal opportuni2es to 
play: www.facebook.com/groups/206942527516528.  

QuesUons? 
If you have any ques2ons, please get in touch with the your Captain who received a full Captains’ 
Pack for the season which outlines further details. Alterna2vely, you are always welcome to 
contact the CommiHee via our website londonso7ball.co.uk/contact or our social media channels: 

- Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/Londonso7ballleague 
- Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/londonso7ball 
- TwiHer: twiCer.com/londonso7ball 
- Instagram: www.instagram.com/londonso7ball    

See you on a diamond soon!

https://londonsoftball.co.uk/teams/occasional-ringer-signup/
https://londonsoftball.co.uk/teams/occasional-ringer-signup/
http://londonsoftball.co.uk/contact

